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Essence; sweet children, the Father,s directionis: Become introverted. You mustn't speak bitter words

through your lips or spreadpeacelessness' Dont make anyone unhappy'' - --

Question: what method does ire Father show you in order to rnake the world full of peace and

haPPiness?
Answer: chi.ldren, it is the evil spirits of lust, anger etc. that have made the world poverty-striaken' It

is through these that even the urns that wefe full of jewels and diamonds have become empty'

The whole *olJ t^" bt"o*" pou"ty-stricken' These five vices' which are present in

everyone "a ,t l" ,i,,I.", are your enemigi' There has been so much damage since they came

into exisionca. rne fatner sfrows you the way to remove them: Children' become introverted'

onlywiththeremenrbranceoftheAlrnightyAuthor i tyFathercanyouconqueTthgseevi l
spirits. Wt,en you lain victory over these ivii spirits, the world will beconre full of happiness

and Peace.
om shanti. You children have to remain very introve(ed. consider yourself to be a soul and remember

the Father. The Fathe*u, rr"* *a"gi*s this teaching. You children too just have to give this teaching

*a ,"i ".y u,,y,fring else. Voo 6"u" i" "*plain that thii.is how you have to live at home with your family'

This is mamanabhav. This is the first and foremost poizl. You mustn't ever become angry at home' The

Father haS explained: Of anger it is said that it even dries up an ealthenwate um of water' Anger spreads a

lot of peacelessness, because it is your enemy' This is yhy you have to remain in peace' As soon as you

take your food and eat it, go to yo,litotl""t' or-office' Pevone 
says that they want peace' You children

have treen told that only the onl fn fr", i, the Oilan of Peaie. Therefore, how does He give peace? He

;i"; ,h; diredionto yoo crnar"n to remembef Him. you don't have to say anything in wolds, ttut just

remain introverted. Remain very sweet arra don't speak bitter words. Don't cause anyone sorrow' \vhat is

all this fighting etc? They becoine an*ry with one another. One porson says something and they begin to

fight with one another. That is a.ign"of ung"t' fr"t:-t: no angei et"' in the golden age' Those who have

anger aro said to be part ot tfr" A"uili.1. cotirr,unity. When rhat evil spirit comes, it causes sorrow for lhe

self and also for others. e" *s" person betomes heated and also heats others and that causes

peacelessness. you mustn't ruy -ittti"g that causes peacelessness. Others don't have knowledge and so

they, of course, will become angry By becoming anqy with them' a fight begins' The Father explains:

Children, this evil spirit rs ""r,ffit,* anA you ttuui to ittuse it away tactfully' You. must never allow bitter

wordstoemergefromyourtips.Angerisverydamaging'Warsarecausedthroughanger.Wherethereis
anger there is peacelessness. 

- 
when-you become angry you defarne the Father's narne' Tell everyone to

chase away the evil spirits. once yoLr have chased th"*.u*uy they w_on't exist for half the cycle- Now,

thesef ivevlcesareu",ypo*".rot^ndinpl t1o,"" .People'seyesandl ipsarealsocr iminal . I tmakesthe
self heated and also trre ramiv. rrrev i" oiry big enemies. There cannot be any peace until you chase

them away. Those who rr"# -g"i ""*ot remai-n.in yoga peacefully. Therefore, check that you don't

have any evil spirits io yoo. m"L are the evil spirits of g"id, un""h-"ot etc. because they are Ravan's

army. In order ibr you to become soul conicious, t-he Father is teaching you the pilgrirnage of

remembrance. There are *u"V *io don't understand fully. They beco'e confused because they have

been doing devotion. o"rrotioo i" body eonsciousness; they only remember-physical images' For half &e

cycle they have arrogance of m" may; they have been worshipping the body- Because of being

extrovertedyouareunablet . .on, ia. ,you,.elu"stobesouls.TheFathersays:Consideryoursel f tobea
soul. Some say: There is nothing in frlnt of me, so how can I remember Him'l It is then explained that

the Father is incorporeal. He is tfie unlimited Father. If you don't remember Hirn, how would you receive

peace? You don't have to say anything tryolgh y:ulmouth' Intemally you know that you are a soul and

that all souls are children or ir1" ilrpr"fi" puttti.,it " supreme Soul. only the Father is the ocean of Peace

andonlyHeistheonewhowil lg iveyouyourinher i tanct 'TheFathersays:ByrememberingMe'fust ly '
you will receive peace and, .*"farv, y.* .ins of many births will be atrsolved. The Father is not such a

large lingam image. Just urlou *",loy souls, simil-ariy, the Father is also a point. People say: Oh God,

the Father! oh supreme r.ul,t "r,iopr"." soull who says this? The body doesn't say this. souls are

l i kes ta rsand they remember the i rFa the r .The re i sno th ingb ig the re ' Jus tasasou l i s l i keas la r '
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similarly, the Father is also like a staf . The soul doesn't Lrecome larger or smaller, nor does God become

i*g* "i ,*4i".. so, the rutrru, ,uv' Remember Me and don't allow your intellect to stumble an]'rrhere.

It is said: why do you sft;;l;;und ourside? The Father also says: why do you not beeome

intfovefted?Whyareyouwande.ingafound?simply-st,ayinremembranceoftheoneFather.Whatever
you are seeing is to be destroyed, bu? souls ure imp"ristafi". Souls have to go to the land of peace' Only

when you remember dr" F"ril;;ii;our sins oe ausotved. Then you wiII be able to_go to the land of

p""*.'Otft"""f-", yoo *on't be ubl'e to go to the land of peace' Everyone keeps asking: How can I receive

fi".r s.-" "lso "o*. *d J rr"." .;"i i". " rito"_p"u""- T'tt"y don't have any peace at home and so they

come and sit in the ashrams. a,-,rtu#rto*", throughiout the day, there is so much expansion of everything'

so how could there be peace there? If a kumari rememberi a kumar, her mind would never become

peaceful and her intellect would continue to work; she would continue to remember hinr- The Father

explains: The five vlces are no less. It is said: Evil spirits have entered this one' There isn't just one evil

spfuir, tut five of them have "niJ. r, ir the evil spirits that have mad.e you poverty-stncken. When the

evil spirits are removed, you L".o-" masters of thi world. People call out to *re Father to chase away

these five evil spirits: guuu, "o;"-;a !iu" o* p"""". BviI spirits have entered. me. The first number is

lust and the second is anger. There are Jxorcists. They don't gain ^ythilg. Perhaps they chase away one

evil spirit, but here everyone t as Rv" evit spirits in them. You sweet children know that the Fathet comes

and removes the evil spirits that have "nt"r"d th" whole world. Those deities don't have evil spirits in

them.Theevi lspir i tof lustandtheevi lspir i tofangeraresobig.Theevi lsp. i r i tofangerisnoless.You
know in your heart thar you truly have thii evil spirit- when the evil spirit of body consciousness entets'

all the income you have earned is lost. This is also the condition of those who have anger in them' You

havesemi.atlget,eeoptetraveso*uct'a,'ge,tt,attheykilloneanother.Awifewouldkillherhusband;a
son would kill his father. You can go to thi;a;ls and see many such cases. You can truly understand what

the condition of Bharat has becomJbecaussof the presence oi the evil spirits' Bharat, that was such a big

um full of jewels ano aiarnoids, has become cornpletely ernpty. The earthenwafe um of water becomes

completely dry b"""or" of *g"r. No orre k tows t6is. ifre fatiter comes to temove these evil spirits' No

one else can remove them. These five evil spirits are very powerful. They are present for half the cycle'

Don't even askl The evil spirit of lust is still there because iven though someone may stay pure, he or she

is still bom through vice. Therefore, use your intellect for everything. Everyolg has evil spirits in them'

TheFatherexplainstoyouwhatcondit ionthef iveevi lspir i tshave'made|nl l t into.Bhalat isso
pove.ty-str icten!I tdoesn' thavegraintoeat.Bharalw.asthe.GoldenSparrow'.TheFather isnowonce
again giving you children ,o.u"il wealth. This study that the eternal Father teaches you is imperishable'

only at this time do you understand this. It is truly these evil spirits that have- made the condition of

Bh4rat what it is. This is also the drama. These evil spirits *" Jdl"d Ravan. Look at the stories they

hav" m"de up in the scriptures ! It is those stories that have destroyed all truth- The lather now says:

Rememb€r Me! I am tho purffier. you will become pure by remembering Me. You, have been calling

rrut :OGad,theFdther 'corne!BecomeotrGuj i le 'ForwherewouldHegrveyouguidance?Itwouldbe
for liberation and liberation,iijife. where else would itbe guidance for? only the Father shows you the

path to go to liberation and liberation-in-life and enableJ you to have disintefest in the old world'

However, when someone sees someone beautiful, don't even ask! They don't understand that tho face is

pr",,y, to, arr. soul is ugly. it" .""r is tamopradhan. Nowadays, when someone looks,for a giri to man'y'

hewantssomeonepretty,artrrougrrhemaynotbethathandsome!Youknowthat,at thist ime,thewhole
world is atheist. Atheist *"-r" to not know the Creator or the beginning, the middle and the end of

creation. The Father "*pluin*lo yoo children: Ask your heart to what extent you consider yourself to b€ a

ao.if una 1o* r-,-'o"tr yooi",'r"*tJ,. yo..r most belove-d Father. It is only the Father who enables you to gain

victory over the evil spirits i- ttufi rft" cycle. You need inffoversion and the power of remembrance for

th i s .Who ispower fu la t th i s t ime?Amer i ca . I t hasa lo to fwea l th ,p rospe r i t y ,bonDse tc 'Tha t i s
physical power. It has all the weapons to gain victory over anyone- You are conquering Ravan' By

conquering Ravan you beco;e the masters J the world, so that no one can conquer you. The Almighty

Author i fyFatherglvesyouthekingdomwhichnoonecansnatchawayfromyoufbrhal f thecycle 'You
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receivesomuchhappiness!YouhavetofemembersuchaFatherwithalotof love.Becomespinnersof
the discus of self-realisation. No one in the world knows what the discus of self-realisation is' They

considerthattobeusig,'oraogerTheybelievethatdeitieskilledpeoplewilhadiscus.'However'thereis
no question of violence ir, g,isl rne.erore, you children have to understand that it is the evil spirits that

you have had in you for hdr ihe cycle thai Lav" mud" foy fall' You say: Baba' You are the same One'

?;;;";;; the kingdom. Th;Fafiel also says: you are the same children to whom I gave the kingdom.

I_ook ar your condition in tnis ui; *a aro in your other births. No matter how much devotion people

do,theyareunable.o." .o**"_."* i lspir i ts.Theevi lspir i tof lust i i *g" i . l 'Theydesiretohug
someone and talk to tlat one. Baba doesn't even like to sie the face of such children' They are like

untouchables,TheFathersays:Youhavetodiefromyourbody.You-belongtotheFather.Thetefote,
consider yourself to be a soull l-et there not be the slightest evil spitit. You a.e becoming deities' Check

yoursel f toseethatthereisnoangerinyou.The^oio, i ty 'huu"angerinthem.Theywouldn.tbeableto
stay without insur,r.rg *o,,,"o*. Jo*" remain peaceful ''i .o*" talk back or even use thei' hands' Anger

issobad'Now'youchi ldrenhavetobecomecompletelyperfectandpure.onlywhenyoudon.teven
remember your body will you be able to claim a status. *oo -. now changing from stones to jewels'

Youarereceivingjewelsormowteagetobecomesuchjewels.Althoughtheyspeakof33()milliondeities
in Bharat, there would t" tn" sp"ciut eight jewels among them w]ro pass with honauts' They would

receive a prize. you understand ihat the iestination is very high. while moving along, you tall and there

is the presence of "uif ,pi.tt ." fr"rL yo., .uy, OK, if not the sun dynasty, then the moon-dynasty kingdom

is also fine. subjects, maids and serv'ants alio have io be created. the approximation is of 330 million' In

fact, the population of Hindus should be greater because they were the true deiries So reason says that

their number should be gr"*t"r.- Hos/"roerithe ,tumbe, of Christians has increased because they have a lot

of vealth. People want happiness and so they become convetted and this is why their number is greater'

your number should be gr"u* U""uo." yoo ituu" existed here frorn the beginning' The Father explains:

sweetest children, somehow-or other yoir have to chase away these evil spirits. These evil spirits have

destroyed all truth for yoo. t,i, i, the comrpt world' There is no corauption there- No one understands

Ravan.RavaniSagreat". ," , , .y.vooareconqueringhim.YouaretheShivShakt isforwhomit issaid:
Salutationstothemothers.Yo-uaretheoneswhoconqueredhim'numberwise,accordingtotheeffodyou
made. Although they have spiJnrut gaur"rings on the path of devotion, no one is able to show you tlle way

to chase away the five evil ,ipr"-,r. 5"iv ,r;ne sweet Baba shows you that. You sing: Baba, when You

come, I will surender mysell to you. do, you should do that, should you not? This one truly surrendered

himself and this is why it is saia: When ihire is truth, the soul dances' You will have a lot of happiness

insideyou.ThisiswhyyouhavetoputtheFather 'steachingsintopract ice.Youmustnevetf ightor
quarrel. Achcha.

Tothesweetest,belove'd,long-lostandnow-foundchildren'love'remembrancean!ggodmorningfrom
the Mother, the Father, BapDicla. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children'

Essence for dharna:
l .Becomern f fove r ted ,checkyou fse l fandchaseaway theev i l sp i r i t s tha ta rew i th inyou .Don , t

be extroverted. Remain Peaceful'
2. l-"t yo* -ootLt .p"tk J*' words' f'et only jewels emerge through them' Don't speak bitter

words' Forget everything including your body'
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Blessing;Mayyoubeanattruisticserverwhoalwaysremarnsfullbybeingignorantoftheknowledge
of desires, especially desires for attainment'
All attainm€ntr uoil*",i"Afy appear in front of those vho are altruistic servers' [€t

attainmentscometoyou,butyoumustnotacceptthoseattainments.Ifygohaveadesire'
then, while having'Af ",ii**j*-, V"u wouldn't iven redise that you had them. You would

always experiencE y;;;il b";pry. Thefefofe, be ignorant of the knowledge of desires

and remain fi,ll of all attainments. At the confluence agJ, continue to sw-ing in the swing of

tre imperishabte;O"i";"* t"" have received from BipDada at the confluence age and you

wQn't make any mistakes.

slogan: T'trrough your avyati stage, you can attain avyakt bliss, avyakt love and avyakt power.

*  *  { (  o M  S I I  A N T I  *  *  *
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